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,·The C o lIege New s 
Vol. XVII, No. 20 WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1911 Pria:: 10 Centt 
Halide Edib Describes Firsl .. Winner Negro Intellectuals Stress Inequality of The Enchanted April 
Good EntE:rta.U' lntellt I . W�ternized Turkey Opportunity for Race in All Fields 
M. Drake Stars in Cut Drawn 
, 
From Bryn Mawr and "­
Haverford. 
Changed Position of Women Is 
Unpara11e1ed as Outcome 
of Gradual Reform. 
MISS DYER.. IS PRAISED EQUALITY 
- � 
Allhough "The Enchanted April," Madam� Halid� Edib, spuking 
being by Kane Campbdl, is not 50 night. April 22. in the - ��
I
���;j��
t
ROOm of GoQdhart, took at --tirt!lrtlw result of hom� brewing as "'''t"o;' 1 the development and _' thrte one-act plays which preceded of the social and religious as-
11roduction in the Vanit), Dramatici of Turkish civilization. The 
I.f)'isc,ri.oinlatjon in Labor and Educati�n Must G�Demand OPt>?" 
sition to ,.Segregation....,....Problem Has 
National Aspect. 
CONTINUED WHITE. DOMINATION THREATENED 
.\ splnldid conference poorl)�' -;;;;-;;;;j;d��;;;;;� oi the Societ)' of Frit'nds. and 
was that 011 the Economic Status Philil) Randolph.- of the Brotherhood o{ 
Xegrots in Goodhart lh! Satllrda)', April Pullman Car .. �on('rs. spoke. The I1lO$t 
Mawr stu- imltOfUl1t Sf: siol1 was ,hit, in the c\'e· 
time. In niffJl. (l�.IO) when J. 8. 
. 
Sec-
son, nevertheless. as -��::'� '"assar. 
most illll>ortant result upon Swarthmore. Cirorge ,,'uhing--
and W. J.:. B. duUoi!. editor of 
Crisis. �flOkC'. 
tertaillm(nt.· situation is, of coune, social structure of Turkey, declared Howard l,;nl\ 'crsity and Cheney 
an old O(le, by means of which the char- Madame _Edib. Thil chang� has no X'ormal Schoo\, A nUll1l),,>r of the coT-
Tbe spceches w�re. in substance as iol· 
10\\'$ : 
actetl are.- brought into contact with each parallel; it is not the outcome of a kg( maids came. As a r<sult ()f the: Mr. Walter White 
other for the change in their destinies, struggle of a clan for its rights; but I,o"i,'"'''' tit( I.iheral Clull has a deficit t\lthou�h the race Ilro�lem in Alller-being virtually that of a house-party, used of gradual reform. and is more eco- .....,._ -Photo. Charlotle Falrchtld. forty odd dollars. is ItlrK,ly economic. it has other M ISS M. CAREY THOMAS to much advantage in "The Last of Mrs. nomic than inte.U.cttual in character. The speakers, all hut one of whom ' " ' '' ,'' ,. cull'lral. social, educational PrUHJtnt-Emtliuu 0/ Bryn Alii." Col/tit. I ' Cheyn�y" and "The Truth Game;" the Islam is not only a religion; it is a In .,hou honor alumnllt .. .,." is nllmta. were :\egro,.-4llcluded a number of the political. It,was not until tht sla\'e fact that, as in the present cast, the house ,y,,, m of life in which �very individual most OUtstanding Negro intellectuab in trade that the idea arOft, especially in has been r�ted by the party, as a com- accountable for his e\'ery action dir«tly 
d 
the C9untry. Thdr slJ«Ch(s stre sed I England and Ihe United Statea. that moo retreat from individual care, alten the one God. Before the 'd,.·,,,·tIAlumnae Prize Awar in(qualit)' o( OIlllOrtuility for the Kegro the white race is SUperior to the black. 
the device. but little. Mohamroe:d. Arab civilization bad Will B education. indU.!ilry. politicr.--prdtige, Im)tect p�ofitJ. scientinc- thought at It was in this portrayal of her ���; I,�:·� a low ebb; polygamy wa. rife; e ,,�oa(:tc: aist.����; f;, 10'" living. Th(:y suggested that time \\as proltituted . •  The idt'a that Miss Grant', interpretation 0 Q ... .. . 1 ha' n o  right' wha··ocver ·, and I and industrial remerlics. Son*'! 01 "h,'" ·uperiorit,· �a.s cOhtiuued 
Caroline Dtster was most suc«sslul; new moral sense was needed. Thi. Over a Thousand Visitors ..... ' .. II:: .. :tl1:e11l expressed their hclief in the ulti- alonJt with the explol tion o f  hlack �-::::.:;���� . :����:'.:"::Y:: I�;oh,:���:����Ii�:, by J,,",..it""""'''1 -l.: of Recent ha\'e Expected a Celebration "memba- of the aristocracy" who is 10 tio n  of religion, Women's was I 
bored. by her mother'l attempts to marry position was much improved. although For Miss Addams, sessions. Professor Patterson, of Oll( in order that there ilia), be 
�r off that she welcom(S the opper- the existing marriage laws constituted l'ni\'ersil)' of Pl;!nnsyh'ania. pr.sidcd at excuse: (or gh'ing Kegro children 
tunity to escape even with totalltrangen an obstacle in the path of further ad- M'DON�D SEl"lU>S LEITER the m�rning ",uion (10-12:30) which education than is gi\'cII t o  white. quite outside her dass, and refuses at vancement; polygamy was Itill WII$ coucerned \\'ith the subject o�.��: I Many think that lynching 01 I'\egrocs fi"t to acknowledge sincerity even when licensed; divorce was much easier for -. - nomic Conditions of the X'(gro in results only from the'luault of white h f h d h A nation-wide hook-up of an hour and T k II' I she finds it. Miu Grant's interpretation, man t an or t e woman; an t e ica. he Sl)(a 'en wer( a tee women. In less thalf twenty per cent. 
however. eslV't'ially in the emotional I ""t,om or seclusion had been adopted a quarter will broadcast t" h� ',o�:::'��::: I '�"":. ;�� of the National Association for of lynchings is this the cas�. Lynch-�. h P' "l"h � k d'd at which the M. Carey 1 Ad 1 C I -'" PI· N Kents> as with Briggs concerning, 
,:� II:;�:�, I e erSlans. '\ e .!Iur 5 I vancenlC:nt 0 0 orl:U �p e; ing ill a IIteaus of t�rrorizing the cgro. -0 over this civilization until two cen- Award will De conferred upon Jane Locke, o( the Department o( of "ke'eplng him in his place." ft has portrait, savoured too much of the dams by Bryn Mawr College on . lant child, and not enough of the n,at'u", I :��::.� after they first canle into con- Philosophy of Howard Unh'ersil)'. and grown along witli the us� or the couon with it. day aiternoon, "'fay 2. The Ira Rdd. Director of the R�search De- gin and with the industrial Revolution. young lady, who, as a result of her (rom 3 to 4:15 will be over \VjZ I ·  Th ta'"og 01 Con.taotinopl, ha, ':'� I"�'t"''''' of the 'ational Urban League. Bef""!! the Ci\'il War lynching wu ..... riences, has some depth 0 motive e ... , . ed . -" '11 be h • � .',� II d .. h i '  1 h T k " assoclat stations an u WI t e Th, .ub,·eet of th� afternoon 5(' siol l ,a'" th." ',t ,', oow bee,u" �',g,-. sus-in. all profulions of lav�. been ca � t � osmg 0 t e ur I, l'i ..,.. �. 
b h e\'er made from Bryn Mawr (2-;4) at which Miss M. P. Smith, of the had a cash \'alue, Miss Putnam was not .(orcdul for egan to copy t e \,1 ha 1000 d" . hed I� and lost the simplicity 4! 
ore t n UhlllUlS of Sociology at Br>" Mawr In the South the Negro is disfran-as the ne,lected but ador ng Rose '", I '''0 been their strength. It was at are e.xpected at the c�remony and seats was The Negro and La.bor. chised b1 various devices. He is de-buthnot, whose refinement turns II in Goodhart rlall where the preKnt�tion Dunbar Nel5On. of the Inter-racial Ilrived of opportunity for education b y  prudishness where it cornel into "",ta,,, I C •• tIned 0. Fa •• TUM will be made are being allotted rapidly. the apportionment of Ichool funds. with het- husband'i popular novel., Both President Marioo Edwards Park Where thirty dollart is allowed for a did, however, giv� great charm to Madame Edib Grants Dr. M. Carey Thomas, Prelid�t Whitaker's First RevUe white child. a little over on� dollar i part. which at all events caned for Interview to will entertain many of the visi- If Wins Crowd's' Appfause pro\'ided for a� black. AI the marginal little forcefulness that Mrs. Fisher, 
_ 
tors at t(a ..... hich will follow the cere-
_ Ulan in industr)', the Negro is the fint tetTifyin, grande dame of London society, 
When requelted 10 give an moniu. A tribute to Miss Addams from Tuesday night. April 2 1 .  in the gym- to suffer from businus depression. was not roused by ROK; to whom, in N 'I da Ramsa)' MacDonald, Prime Minister of . hell h d . Th, N'g'o p,obl"" ", •• -t be .studied vIe..... to the £\\'5, ..a me nUl urn, t o ege a an entertam-theory, at least, she must hav� objected. if " '{"d,, ,,, I Great Aritain, will be read by President . h . 'h II" h' both a, .n intra-racial and a national r�ply was. "Fire away, ., · ment whlc we nug t ca somet IIlg for no other reason than that she was of . I' d Park as part of the pro .... am which will <I: d'ff " '1 h 
. p,obl"". U"t,'1 th, p,obl.n, ,'s ,·ot.II,·  Edib, whom many of us Vllua IU as D- new and I erent. I t e expreSSIon another generation. Mid Dodge aa Mrs. an oriental smothered in veils, is on number amon, its speakers the dis- were not too trite and Inadequate to Ig,,,,,"y discussed, thue can be n o  fre(-Fisher (WiIlwm) had another oppor- the contrary an extremely cQ,,'imopoli- tinguished names of Or. John Dewey, allply to 6uch a rip-snorting. synco- dom labor here or anywhere. tunity to display her ,ift for comedy; Professor of Philosoph" al Columbia Uni- J h M,. I,. Ro' ,' d tan person. She has traveled e.xten- pated revue as 0 n Min Dodge was as amusin, and convinc- . I k 1 I • I v�rsity; Miss Grace Abbott, Chief of th� "Ro""o' Rh.p,od,·,." , . 1 d live y, spea s our anguages I.uem y, y The cnterla or an acceptc eco-ing in her portrayal of the old lady, who and her views are characterized by a Federal Children's Bureau; Miss The "Alabama Blue Blowers," the nomic St:ltus arc accumulation of nevertheless cannot resist the humanizing liberalism ' that can come only from Perkins, Industrial'C'ommissioner o( "with the Southern Soul," wealth. standards of living, politiCllI ..... armth of the "Enchanted April." as she New York State Department of B '  .. wide experience in many fields. by Dave r wn. was unIque m Its activity. cultural contribtltions and ..... as in the slightly different delineation and Mrs. Carrie Chapman Calt, ' I d' . d' d Our r�portc:r refrained carefully frOnl mc u mg, as. It I .  not method! of productton and dillribution. of J;'-berl's "Humpty-Dumpty." She was time .... Hident of the National . . h J h "J II II" ..... asking Madame Edib "her opinion ('If ..  a plano WIt et ro e y-ro It is irritating to hear, as one ohen at her best in those momenta of defensive � Woman Su" rage Association and h America," but she volunteered th� in_ 'JJ' at the keys. two saxop onu does. of the great progress of the dignity, and as when, being unable to un- time president of the International 'V"m· 1 ,ond b . b I . .' d",tand th' --,'d, .dm,·-bly po-yed formation, The American audience i'i. ' a anJO. ut a so an mnovauon 111 Segro in the last sixty yean when so "... .• ,u. an Suffrag� Alliance. The letter line of drum and cymbals .. narrtely, A b M' W I h kJ "1 ..... t,. in Mme. Edib's opinion, a great 5timu- 'fr o M.cDonoold to Dr_ Park was • much gruter progress is necessary .. � LIS apes, s e rcmar , . a......... to a lecturer. Numerous as its " ,- washboard, pie-plate and frying pan few Negroes have wealth but a Ford only the Italian of Dant(." 
\'ices may be, it can never be accused yesterday and is in the Prime by thimble-fingered Walt, and could bu)' up the group. Standards of "the best ...-formance of the evening, o ..... n band. • ha h' k t h b n • t,'o .....  inattention. Quick to register dis- � ..... t we t III mus ave (e living are very low. The death rate is however, was given by Miss D�"k::';' II ;�;�
:
:;
"'i' 
, ··t ,., ,qu.lly p,ompt ,'n m',"', The M. Car(y Thomas Prize of �with a funnel. blown by Bassoe. higher than, the high birth rate. ..... hose part, of course, admitted 
its appreciation. "One feets value of $5000 is awarded at intervals opened the program ..... ith Negroes are forced to li\'e in areas of subtlety than that of Miss Dodge. 
.... h,·,' 00' n, .y oot be .pp,o , •• d an American wotnaq in Jecognition .od "1 W,ot a Little Gir'" ... deterioration. In �ucation the doon 00" did Mis. Drake seem other ,min,nt achievement. The Alumnae Th he " '1 lod F .• 1 IV one is at loast heard," declared en t .. e ee our 0 . to the betttr schools and c611eges arc Louie Wilkins.' the middle-clast wife .ociation of Bryn Mawr Col1(ge in A. J.ok,o" William John- 1 Mme. Edib, However, the quality in · closed. As the least suble group 0 Mellersh Wilkins, solicitor, with all audience. which she pa-rticlI- raised the sum 9f $2S,QOO-'n-fionor son, and O. Stanley, who, by the way, society, K(grocs are harden hit by de-bU""liog naivete. optimism and , 'I I President M, Car,,· Thomas to found the b h d o " th' ,.d,·o ,tat,'oo . l>U larly enjoys is "their heckling.' ' ae - may e ear v preuion. White workers force hIm m· tn,'t" on' SC- too ,howed a fine .w.,d. The prize was awarded for the N BC 1 th W Ito Rool 01 � . ,re _._.",,_ enjoy myself at much as' when 1 . • • rom e a n , - out of e\'en "'Negro jobs." . for comedy, and, if anything, even added I am being heckled," was her comment, fint time in June. 19Z2, to Or. M. Carey fered "Mammy," "You're the One I The industrial schools for Negroes to the humor of such linel as: "It (the Thoma_, and is being awarded this year Care For." and "Gollna Have a Happ), h This is, to say t.he least, rather an un- are out of date, They do not teac castle) has all the modern il1l�r vt:mcnll usual attitude for a lecturer to take for the second time. Time," with all the vdve and snappy the Ilfoblems o( modern industrial so---4:lcctric lights, and battle t and and only goci to illustrate the toler- syncopation one could desire, with del)'. Educators are unwilling to take things," Miss Drake seemed com- aBce and good humor of "Turkey's Jome boop-boop-a-doops and hot'cha's Negrocs all the way. Th� larger tech-CAI •• >- h '  1 cod foremost woman." .. lIfIT t rown In or g measure. nical schools exclude Negroel. ThOR 
When as to her views on Friday, }.fay I : 'May Da,y exercises This was followed by the orche.stra, Kegroes who hne been educated by 
s ... J Him 10 &1., 
_ 
"Flower Cards" will be sold. 
Mme. Edib replied that and scholarship announcements. playing "Bye Bye Blu�s" and Ilhiianthropi.§t callnpt be provided with its advisability in preparatory Saturday, May 2: Presmtation of Man Blun." The dancing the jolu for which they art find, 
and c.oUeges might be ques- the M. Carey Thomas A .... rd to and J(lIy-roli Whitaker 
House. By sending these cardJ "Men and women have 
instead of flow�rs to thole in the much t o  offer each other in the held 
Mikado whom you wish to re- research and Itudy, that c(H)pera-
member, you can help tend more tion makes possible advances which 
chiktren to the seashore this sum- would otherwise lie bqrond the abifi-
rna- when they will need it so tics of either," was ber opinion, 
mIlCh. � cardl will keep frub "The youth of America has alwaYll 
much lonaa" than Rowers. and the impressed me as being extraordinarily 
Batet HOUle Committee wiD be well balanced, and as possessing thou 
able to maIac: summct work muc:b qualities whieb enable it to adapt itKIf 
French oral 
Varsit,. tennis team plays Vassar 
at Vassar. 
Friday, �(ay 8: Glee. Chili pretenU 
"The Mikado." 
Saturday, May 9: German oral 
Tea aana. 
Glee: Oub prcsepts "The Mi­
kado." 
Friday, May 15: Last day of Icc­
turet. 
mean foot at an of over a 
hundred .(and this despite Glee Club 
rehearsall) which stam� and shouted 
its app�val 
Dave aro",'n not only lcadJ the or­
ehettra but also seems to be able to 
tap and toe dance at one and the same 
time in lome pretty fut-moving steps. 
has been featured in "The Side-
11",,,"<1 of New York" and "A[r.is;aoa." 
here we want to be quoted as say­
un I"," EI�dJ 
Char1ott� Einsiedler haJ bftn 
elected the new Editor-io-OUe.f of 
"The Lantern." From the Frdh:­
man das. Misl Bredt and WW 
. . Coxe ha� been chosen for the edj. 
tefial board. When AMit Bur­
or.tt returN neJd ,ur she---wilt be 
the Senior mmiliet-. 
l:==�=�:::===:..:�::::J+ f';"'dII
l,-,otliiil""eh - i. new:' was l 0 r •• 1 _ ..... TtIor-. c..u. ... _ .... or.... IL----..:...---------" 
• 
• 
• 
, 
. -
, 
• 
• , . 
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THE COLLEGE 'NEWS 
{Foondtd in 19J.4} � wet11y durin, tIM CoII .. e Y tar' (Uttptinl durin, Th.tnb,irinl' 
01 . and Ease ... HoIida"., and durin, uamination wteb) in the intenlt: or 
M ..... Colle .. at the Mapire 8uildin" Wayne, Pa., .nd Bryn MaWI' CoUel" 
, 
EJiI.r";nChitf 
ROSI HATPIBLO, ')2 
LrrA a..ws, 'n 
Euz.ui1lTH JAauow, 'J) 
BIITTT KrHDLu.aGU. 'J) 
EJi/orJ 
Copy Elli,o, 
SUSAN Noau, ')2 
ANHA A.· FIt�Ol.IY, ')4 
CUIlA FIANCU GuWT, ')4 
5.u.UII JONU, H 
MOLLY NiCHOLl, 'H 
5"6Jn;,,;0,, M61I",tr 
YVONH'a UNUON, 'JZ 
BluontJl MIf"",tr 
MOLLY An,ollS, '32 
... CAaouNli BUG, 'n 
MAaaL ��H, �J 
EUANOI Y 1lAItu" 'n 
J. &.w.a1JTH HAHloIAN, ')<4 
� 
SUBSCRlYTION, ,2.'. MAIUNG PRICE, ".OO 
• SUESOUPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
The Pillar 
• 
In Philadelphia 
Broad:- Walter Hampden and Fay 
Bainter in Barrie's Adm,',obl, en'cldo"; 
Japanese Prince and 
Bride Visit Bryn Mawr 
an excellent cut in an !'xceltenj..play.. The royal JaR:8nese honeymooners, 
Lyric: if" a tunslalron ot Alfred Sa- Prince Takamauu ·and his bride. made voir's comedy "Lui;" sounds good and 
!.... ________ �--�--'l i lhen there is Violet Kemble Cooper. 
Bryn Mawr ont of their stopping points 
W .. lnut: Tony. So,"! world-famous last Wedn«day afternoon in th<!ir tour or \Ve have always thought that ,pi,it'li 
) . marionettes present RiA VaN Wid/It 
intensting plaetl around Philaddvhia. (departed wcrt 'such' delicate. fraIl , 
liule wraiths. Aoating wanly around in Saturday, May 2. at JO:15 A. M. ottly. The campus was the Kene of wild ex­
higPl-necked muslin . night(Cowns, and Will intrigue anyone re
gardless o( their citement btfore the royal call. The grass 
whispering w\stfully into the under- degree of sophistication. around Senior Steps waived inviolability, 
standing .ear of a medium who gave Shubert: TIs, Studml PriKU, a grand and the protecting posts before Pem­
boldness and body to theit utterances. opereua m«11 a rather dreadful fat� broke Arch were spirited away in honor 
Our first contact with mysticism gave Chestnut: $i"gi,,' Ih� lJIlles, a new of the (teln e\'ent. The official cars and 
a jolt, I t was a message!' written on colored musical drama. Philadelphia mOiplrcydes took the corner into the drive 
, my dear-too, too anti- likes it if that means anything to you, in great style and drew up with a flourish 
the medium arrived on a Forrest: 0", /110'" Nighl. Irene Bor- be:fore Taytor. ]o.-Irs. \ianning was -.it­
"Up to that moment we had doni in a new musicat show adapted from ing to welcome the royal couple 31 they 
the spiritual' quality of the the French. st�ped from the: car; and Elizabeth Baer, 
States Mail Department. To Movies as president of 'JI, presented the bride 
make a long story short, we have re- Stanley: Richard Barthelmess in TII� with a bouquet of ye1l6w rests and white 
ceived letters from both Lot's former Fi"Yff Poi"'s. Based on the recent lilacs, tied with yellow and whit'e ribbons. 
Apparotn·tly diaembodiment murder of Jake.Lingle, the nc'�t .. ';n'IMrs. Manning then presented Miss Shiza 
hun't leueMd their concern for their Chicago reporter. Nakamura, who is now at the jCirk I ""0';0"' husband: Salt lears roll down Fox: Victor McLaglen in No' School, and expects 10 enter Bryn Mawr cheeks when we think of the day G,",le-mc"; bad men in the Bad Lands, next year, 
when we 100 will have to join Ihe Europa: Com,culu oj 1918. A Ge-rlflQ" After the dean had spokefl with the vis-
Entllftd .1ICIIInd-dau mlttrr at rbe Wayne. P ... POtt Otice Igl'.,,,,y harem. Fate overtakes bs, but All QNj" on ,II. WUlff" Fro"'. itors for a moment and pointed out the 
our LOl never catch up? Perhaps, Mastbaum: Lew Ayres in Th 1'0" Bryn Mawr cherry blossoms, the young 
THE NEWS 'Wish',s to remind its readers 'that any subjsc/s ?rssentsd 1 hc,w.:ve", Heaven would remain more Ma", with Jean Harlowe and . prepared to depart to the attOrn-
111 thit Col,ftH" which ar, of sulficient interest to the coliege to calfse peaceful if he never did-we can't help Montgomery. "The sensational drama of a Cree:k cheer by the very 
discussion by letter will O"loJlloticolly be brougltt before the College thinking of the jealousies and intriguea a man who paid." large, very interested pUery. The cars 
Council al its next milling. which would accompany the reunion Arcadia: U"faithfN/. Ruth more start up, and theJapanese 
of the happy little family. But so as the disillusioned wife of a public and the motorcycle policemen 
Liberty and Prwe for soliloquy. We will give Lot's played by Paul Lukas." Much the goodbye. The posts have returned 
Major reVISions of many antiquated systt:ms in Bryn Mawr life wif
e the priority owed to senior- ill town, Don't min it. keep vigil ovcr Peinbroke drive· until 
havt: bet:n accomplished during the past year. With such vio!ent t:rup-
print her "spiritueJlu" medita- Boyd: Continuing Constance Bennett Bryn Mawr plays hostess again. 
tions upsdting our daily calm, minor changes havt: crept 10 almost in Bont to LD1Jr. Witness the telultJ 
unnoticed. Tht: recent action of tht: Cut Conunittee has passed so much Dear Mrs. Lot Ill, placing courage abovt convention. With 
of its life without audiblt: comment it may be commendt:d as a step in We hope you will forgive our audac- Stanton: DrMms of Jro/JOrd,. 
w.;m,,1 
h· L- 'd I "  in speaking thus from the tomb, Oland rduml in what amounts to Japanese Student tht: right direction, but almost not 109 can l)1li; sal or.tU conststt:ncy. F"""" 1 �, __ Those studmts - who are taking Honors do not havt: tht:lr cuts.couqttd we cannot restrain �oursel£ (you othcr version of D,.. FN Ma,ullN. -, I ed h' "1 I k"o," .. our historic difficulty was al- of myltery: - MilS Shiza Nakamura, who greeted in any of tht:ir 'classes, Wt: suppose tha. t they arc al ow t .1 5 pn. V.' e.ge d P . f 1 fi"'d I b I lack.of restraint) from exprelling Karllan: Charlie Chaplin in his an rlnce .. 0 apan on because they have proved thar intt:rest lD ont: .6 at east y spec:la I%mg , ' f  . . __ .  view tb.at Lot, the old scallywag, I:;::� Cit, Lighti. If 1°U U\:ed ' I' preparing or Bryn In It. done Vtry well by himself. We you will like him now.' College at the Misses Kirk Suc.h--a provision fails to takt: account of th�se students, who. given ouueU (and our succeasor more Local Movie. School in Bryn Mawr, Mi .. Naka-
tht: Opportunity to takt: Honors, havt: chosen to Widen ratht:r than narrow that he has been 1 �Sev��H!'!'!'�����ian�d�:��:�; 1�::� · �w:.�.:v�'�'Y:.m�":C�h��di,tre,sed be-c�-- their 6t:ld of work. Other students hoI though they at no on F New Yo,Ic---official Honor list havt: shown tht:ir intt:rt:st in collq-e work by consist- considcring what a.. hard mas. and �turday, Tlu Gm" TilM� wrote that she courtesied to the 
t:nt application al� feel the rt:Strictions impo� by . the nanowly-limited he is, we It ill wear that faint look : Wednesday and Prince and not that she bowed accord-
cut systt:m. There is, no doullt, much to be saJd by Its advocatt:s: human surprise as tribule to his past and Barbara. Stanwyck in , Friday, ing to the custom of her country. AI-
nature being fallible, ho:" art: wt: to be su:t: that dassTOO",!s won't be I p,,, •• nl successes, But far be i t  from Hamilton in CO"'IfIO"d she had marched before their 
pt:riodically mlPty? This view tompldt:ly Ignores the p�emlsc that the now lo�g defunct, to venture any Saturday, Girls Drmo"d Excitrmnd. Royal Highnessel with her achool in 
large majority of studt:t1ts are at col1�t: for the dt:firut� purpose of i of our erstwhile mate; J-fter Wayne: Wednesda.y and ' Miss Nakamura had never ac-gdting a n  education. Many of them wlll prdt:r to take It to the .:way all\ a husband is a husband, and "it's Cim4N'o"; Friday and Saturday, greeted them, a chance which 
in which it is' offered--a regular. sun! method. Others art: conSCIous little gold band that counts." Crlmitl41 Codt. few have. The dre .. which she 
of being hampt:red .by tht: nect:ssity of attending every scheduled class Wt feel that, as one who has becn I;;:::::-;:::-�;;;;;---;;::::;;-�:;::: :-= I wore is the very formal one of the with tht: exception of from tt:n to thirtte? �n n�r�y four months. q{ten 1 :�:���!� it all once before, we should students as they appear �erore the important and conct:ntrated mt:nt,al actIVlty 15 mtt:rrupted, At times I , the prerogative of superior it', Nifti, Such a shame, we Emperor in Japan. 
h 1 __ ' · II bu ha . fi t d a ncat littlt poem all fixed: ,.. students W 0 are not !;glng wt: t ve no m rmary symp oms rag ' and offer you sage counsel and I,",.d.n" JSuda College, from which Miss I I h· h h thO bee I the your hair is so pritti, themselves to c asses, out 0 w Ie t ey get no 109, ause 0 words of advice. So, looking back- Nakamura graduated in Japan, WiS 
I th 
. 
all That truly I think it', a pitti, inelasticity 0 Clr cut owance, � Ah, Ihere we go again-our old weak- by a former Bryn Mawr stu-M has I 'ded ' II . . . t . t led I You rcfrain from having it cuui Bryn awr aways pn Itse. on 1tS tnSI.S t:n�t: on �n . ua nus. dent, Ume Tluda. and the 'present bead, 
I . ud i Th •• I I t I By the coiffeur de- luxe,.-.Mr_ Nutti . and physical liberty or Its 5t en s. .L e-cu�u Illg IS ,a VlO a. Ion 0 Lot's Wife, Ai Hoshlng. is a graduate of Bryn 
S d '11 L_ bl h i t t And now we've had tQ, change it to I :'law,. both principlt:s. tu ents WI nevt:r l)1li;. a e to provt: t elr rea. ID ert:s. Miss Nakamura does not find h I h this: in what they are doing until tht:y art: gt. ven a c ance to prove I.t o .  t .or The Sleuthing Department studie, now, although entirely in I M h Id L_ ed d Not Mr. Nutti own volition . Possession 0 ht:r en ts s ou uc us as. an ID tcatlon We have been told Ihat the NEWS English, any harder than those she 
I . d' h . II I d' _A ed Helps hair beutti, that a enrl is capablt: 0 JU gmg er own mte t:ctua t:Strt:S au"" ne s, lacks thai personal touch. So we in Japan, Their curriculum •. . I II bel . d I h But Mr. Nitti. Wht:re sht: misjudges tht:m, she WI. II a. ow reqUlremt:nts a� .. ose er inauguraled a sleuthing much like ours except that there are 
P 'cal d I h b l  d What a pittil cutting privilqt:. ractl consl.t:rattons 0 ,uma� capa I lUes an We hope that people will not begin to sciencu. 'Tsuda College is con-
the t:lusive but powerful factor of mtt:llectual pnde Will effectually pre- nlind their P's and O's because if they 
,
;:�;
: I :;; ::�:�� veP'V large since it has rour . I h . I k This was overheard in the Pembroke . J vent abust: in most cases. Tht: t:xct:ptlOnal peop e, w 0 mig 11 ta e do this poor little baby column will students. Before the earth-ed k d '11 t..A dining room by a 10uriSt going advantage of tht: ehanct:s for t:Xtt:nd wet: -(:n s, Wt not uc a great find a premature grave before it has lhe college had dormitories AS Easl to West: First Maid-"What loss to their classrooms. . even had a chant:e to be spanked, as class building., but the quake 
{
for lunch?" Sectlnd I,;�!'���:g . ., I, M.;"-"C.nn.d and ..... afers agajn, them all to ashes. They are .. Good art Neglected We were very touched, in this age now to move into the suburL� 
Tht: qut:stion of what interests students at Bryn Mawr has arisen disinlegrating family life, 10 discover Tokio,' to the financing of which 
in various forms for many years. It has always been based, however, young nlan co�ected with one of Whitaker's Rtvue has caused an '0;.1"'-'" Americans have cOl\tributetl, 
on the assumption that tht:y were interested in something. This year the lege 
ed
��t�:�
o
g
na'
s::I�:�
t
y
�e��
s � the
;..
;c;o,:'�·1 d"",;c of "Snake Hips" 0[1 the campus, the men', colleges in Japan have 
question again presents itself-in tht: form of a problem, Do Bryn At last the undergraduates have athletics. although the 
Mawr students want anything which the collegt: has to offer outside of room, playing "Homc, Sweet Home, purpole in life, We find them have much Ihe same sports as we 
their class work? It is clear that thert: are certain groups which •. ��I;:;","� harmonica. We wonder if this front of evcry mirror, watching the Miss Nakamuri has found the 
intert:sted in 'Such t:xtra-<:urricular activities as athletics, dramatics, be explained psychologica�y. or jtrky movemcnts difference in American schools 
I h The campUI, however, hasn't a repealed -mention of boy�. There litt:rary work, It is not at all clt:ar that any 0 t ese gtoups, or how soon thty caught 
coOege as a wholt:, desi.re--anythinr more from college life. monopoly on musical talent. We art of th,eir hips, with solemn absblutely no co-ed colleges in 
In tht: Nast yea< Bryn Mawr has been exct:ptionally fortunate that the Infanta of Spain performs,,,;,; ,
,", in fact: the Japanese girls know 
r- .. a musical saw. Spain must miss T ' eyc. bo getting brilliant and unusual lecturers and artists for �rformanct:s in .. ys. 
Goodhart Hall. Almost t:vt:ry fit:ld of intt:llectual or anistic importanct: 
Incidentally, and this has noth- the visit of royalty to Mi .. Nakamura expects to attend a 
has been presented by an acknowledged vcpen. Although all to do with music, we are told that I �:�:��;t;;t:�
he question of Ihe true camp and enter Bryn Mawr 
programs havt: been brought to college becaust: of tht: obvious Kinh
g
e,."h
e:�:ng
in 
i: !
r
o�'e'd':'o�o:do
d
�� II
of the pink-blossomed Sht is particularly inter-
to the studt:nts, studt:nts have shown little appreciation of their Itanding by Pembroke West in sociology and perhaps shall 
• h .. I it takes all Ihe glamor from ··::�t.,ach on her return to )ap.n, although 1:unitiq. In.. almost t:Vt:ry case t t: great fnaJonty 0 the betn rai�ed. "But we do want 
bet:n made up of outsider�. Wht:rt: this rule has not hdd, the 
Royal Be� out our )apaotse cherry- tree." that is too � in the futufe, she says, 
for student response have been fairly apparent, Tn the' cast: of . but are they? Several :"f:�::; I f:;o;:':ih� �c.r to de · de. Her father is the re-Wigman, scats were che:aper than in Nt:w York for. a dancer whom We thought that the barber (who have bcen advanced: "rsa departmcnt of His Imperial ed Th I I ad''''I;"" in the NEWS, but we hope University in Tokio and .h� expects Sophisticated peoplt: wt:rt: upec1 to see. e moUvt:s 0 many 0 rl6"." d') h N' "No. ·Iisn't. We hav;
;
�
:
o
�
n
�;
e:� I� .. large collel7f' aroup who heard Proft:ssor Laski are t:ven more suspect. rea It w ose name was uttl, backyard. 'Tis'llalmond I'," to. VISit her somef!ple in. the future. o� &" wal too good to be true. It was, But ---'---____ ....1'-
__ 
_ The problem to be fact:<l is whdher Bryn Mawr studt:nts '!!quince." Personally, we think it turns out that his name is even 
anyth,'ng to ... - enven in G ood"'''rt. Because of lack of support prelly, ' Club and formerly of the University of lJOI; o' 'If" bettu and more truthful. It's 'notti 
Musical Series has bt:eQ discontinued. This will be a very real loss And apropos of the e..xcitement ovtr Pennsylvania, captain, won the cham-
many. If student rt:sponse to otht:r entt:rtainmt:nts is as sporadic as ------''-------- I",y.,hy we wan 1 10 tell ,somebody thallp;on"h;p with scven straight wins, She 
has been this year, those too will havt: fo be: discontinued. This in't:rtia furnished b)' a Southern orchestra, we fell In love with the Roxy usher. has been one of Philadelphia's but 
lowaro good things which are to be obtained with no effort .. may be In the middle of the dance· a great He rully made the crowd feel qtrite at fenccrs for several years, recently 
another �mptoftl of woman's valiantly ddended indcpt:ndt:nct: and d�ire surprise was proclaimed with a roll honJ,t. We 1(o'ere 50 dazed by ttis daz- being' a member of the United Statt:s' 
to reta1n her individuality. If so, her nt:gativt: t:fforts would St:t:m to bt: drum$. John Whilaker, of :t\ing while tecth lhal we forgot to tearn which met Canada. I n the first 
misdirt:d:ed. It is for the studmt body to dt:eidt: whether it to Rhapsodie" triumph, offered threc counl hia stripes and now we cao't look strip Miu Brylawski won all three 
go dscwhere for its extta-curricular intelll!Ctual lift: or it will daru:es, including Ihe fascinating and him up in the Encyclopedia. bouts to enlcr the finals, in which she 
�-',-!��:!:�� o-aACI"';oOiI>l)I.J.I:te.;unUSl.aJ�IIIlQl]JIIl!i!i��lis hJ��!!!!! !)1'!I!f.d� ;,�ffi�C�"�h�·�· S�O.;k;' -!H�;:P'�';"-, � H�;';..:.�n�' � h�"� ' ;'�. 1-- LOT'S T H J ROW I FE, gained four victories:- Edith Watt 5, 
gaintd a largt: f6nOwin" on campus E. W .:m,:'-;'�3�2;,�.�Se;::c:o:::n=d�-
-
-tbe=:; �n; g�d�'�f'�';'I�'d�b;Y�o�n�,� y�M;.�. :;.·::::----
TN o...c� SfICU�tlS 
lea dance be.fore "The En­
chanted Appl" wu rq,11 , held, and 
y." JlQCCI.maD" Pembroke dininl 
room, with waxed loot and cheerful 
lower �.. kMt its ordiaary 
whcre before Denbigh was aware Eleanor Smith, of the Agne, Irwin 
busine'ss-of-utinB-air and 
·
�����:2�;:;:�:::::t-
-:--:lin Sword Club MI�!tIS-cnool, winner lasT weekln the novice 
plete.!y!!iliy A fairl)'1lrie if Tbe tta dance com- - foils championship, pined third place 
iame\to uhibil a man or .nake one) I ::�;�n,:
deserve, congratulation. for its The Philadelphia division of the in the womtn's division. tietty Young, 
but thc dance floor didn't have thai I i party-espec:iaUy as it was women', foils championship wa. held another Bryn Mawr representative, 
crowded look or f«ti�hapa in of the fcw event. this yc.r which Thunct., niPt at the Sword Club, placed fourth, beating Lucy Douglas, 
conk .. t with lhe 1mI1I, iGtimete I �::�:� upnIlt:tI and made a slUl1 132 South Eiafitft'oth Stred. of Shipky School, who plactd last and 
Rockefdler rooms. The m-'c: wu I I Wi.. Ratb Bry .... 1d., .of the Sword beina defeated by the top three fencen. -
, 
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Lucian's Classic Satire The Enchanted April 
T H E  
Has Serious Moti've I Good Entertainment 
. .  
C O. hLEGE N EW S  < Pag. 8 
Dr. Faul Shorey, I?fofclilor in li"""'1 Colltl.Ufd h __ l'q. 0 .. 
at Bryn Mawr College from 1885 to pleldy OIl h(r case in this part that one 
1892, and now head of the G�ck dc- wonders at her su�b interpretation of 
partmcnl at th� V"ivffsity of Chk,lO. Florence in "Tht Cooslant N),mph- "la.st 
lectured on Lucian Friday, April 24. year, and one cannot help f�lin, that 
The object of his study was to giv� she would be a �rious 1011 10 any dra­
some preliminar), notion of the kind malic association. � 
to do with the production. Once again, 
she has proved a very great help to 
Varsity Dramatics, of which she has betn 
the head for tw<!.years. Whether by her 
acting, as in "The Admirable Crichton," 
"Sparkin' " and " Tb(' Devil's 0' iple." 
or through her dir«ting arof "T� Con· 
stant N'ymph" 3000 "The Enchanted 
April." her influtnc:e has bttn extremely 
valuable. 
snalch�d frOIll under our noscs and 
us with Ihe can\'i(tion that, 
she is "the Jean d'Arc 
Turkey," she is indisputably a tbor­
oughly channing pUlOn. 
table, so cold. so calm, so fair," \V:uh­
board 'Valt. Dave of tbe llippe.ry feet, 
and Jelly.roll each tapped the boards, 
and the Melodct Four aang "Memo-
of You" willi su'ch effect that they ' 
were forced to rupond to cries of 
___ 
,
,",;M;;o;',;c l A�orc l" �h .....:!!'cm �hcre '"Ravin' Rh;apsoilie:' 
Conlln."d trOll' ..... e One 
ing that we haven't seen better (or as , 
of entutainment that students will find The men's parts in the pia), were Interview With Edib 
good, for that matter) on Broadway 
in some time. 
"Tiger Rag," intended as a grand 
finale, created4 such a stir that it was 
"I'll Sec You in My Drums" which 
finally closed the program. 
in thi, author, taken by members of Haverford college, Mr. Trion', Fredefoic Arbuthnot, or 
Lucian is the unique example of Ihe dinand Arundel, though a bit Itiff for a 
Cnntlnued from 1' ... e· On" 
Aher this the "Melo<lee 
appeared, t9 aiuEt.-"Gypay 
and a ,piritual o the 
Four" again 
Sweetheart" 
effect that 
Halide Edib Describes 
Westernized l'urkey 
produclion of fint-rate literature in gay young blade, showed very real Edib', reply to our Question 
what was for him virtually a learned ino. and Mr. Park.-• •  s B,,·g
g'��I!:
�
� I:,���:,feeling toward our humble "We're goin' home to Hiaven, because ...  C.nU ... t4 ft •• p ... 0 •• I,n g"o, ",uired from books. The just that impression of sincerity we want to join that band." Jobn '{ .. � . k D b' h' . thai Ihe harem ap-ar� Harera 
cianicilm of his manner heighten. by by the part. Domenico (Mr. Haints)
 .\ adame Edib which WIIIH!. er, ell 18' s porter; gave hiS , t""'t the harelll �:"'artd. The 
might have betn an Italian, not onl. I m,o" impressed us was- her modesty. 0\\'11 interpretation of a snake 'dance ,.,� piquant contrast the effect of the real- from his sp«ch. but from his agility When confronted . by the remark that to "The New Lowdown." h'. not I """'m was not adopted by the middle . d od '  f h' H' h .- I '  bttause of tltt added cx ..... nse it 15m an m erlllty 0 II matter. II his good-natured tolerance of "tI"., I ''"' ad ucen ducribed as "poet, mere Y local pnde that words fail us. ; � . .  I' . . I d T By this time women. u"""'t in ongma Ily hcs In th� portray. an forei'"""rs" who do not know how and Jean d'Arc of Turkel''' he audience burst into delighted �� .. 
, of f h d' d 
...  . ,m,,,,,,,,,n'. 1 capacity u mothen, had disap ... ,od Atlre the urne, t e In an cpu- express themselves. As a maher of reaction WIS one of howls, as Jehn, blue-shirted and with a 
I f 'h Id' " I d \h I d d bl h bo h" public life. Here, hOwever, .� ence 0 e wor • caPI O  In e tHe most comic sct.nt in the play was that am not a poet; couldn't re an ue sas a ut IS wallt, 
.. n.; 
.. .  academic peace and still air of Athena, in which Mellersh, very effec/h'ely to .ave my life'," she said. Mme. and writhed, shimmying, 
presented by the Greco-,Roman Empire by Mr. Ammtrman, orders a "bag.no" Edib admitted that she had had and pantolhiming with un· 
at the culmination of ill picturesque- except, .perhaps, for' the one in which in the field of prost, but paralleled %eal. 
LIVE IN FRENCH 
Reeldenllal - on I)' Vnnch 
nu. in the century 'that preceded hS I"n"." from the lalter, ,'eiled only by' a Emphatically "No! 1 do not The dusk "St. Louis Blues" 'and 
declin'e and faJl. bath.towel � a cloud of steam. We much for poelry in itl proper James Infirmary" were rendered 
� llpoken-Old Counu1 Fund, lit.", ElementarYI Inter� mad late, Advallcea. Fee, 
tHO, Incluelve. Write tor 
elrcular to Secretary. Franch Cervantu laughed Spain's chivalry wish to say that we were very much of the word," she said, "but I next by the orchestra with all the ap· 
away, and Lucian i. sometimes thought impressed with the lauer, doggerel." As to her abilities as moans and wail� for the 
. Summer Ikhool 
to have performed the same office for ��7if:t!��';' who heard her could l"b>l>Y�:"'w>ho 
for rc proof of her excellence. ______________ _ 
••• tre.1 • •  C ••••• 
ing, however, comes even from Homer. 
In themselves, then, Lucian's --dlaloguea 
of the god. need not be more than a 
continuance of this tradition, the exer­
cise of Ihis conventional �nd aecepted 
licenlt. The fun ia more obvioua in 
some of the longer onel baaed on the 
Homeric councils or anemblies of the 
god., 
Lucian', readine .. to make a butt of 
the philosophers i, apparent, but the 
sc.tioulneas beyond-the m2'in motive 
to hi, satire-is the 'dlat;e that they 
do not live up to their profe .. ions, 
Following the greatest humori.t the 
vic.tima 01 hi. 
lcioua of what i, grossly apparent to 
evujpne el.e. 
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bric.a.brac, was incredibly realistic, and as to being the Jean d'Arc of _ ¥ ¥ 
a tint contrast in atmosphere to that for I T",'".. Mme. Edib'. reply was, ,...1 1  I I  ¥ FOR NEAR� Y � 
the castle at San Salvatore, which, with have been many Jean d'Arcs � FIFrY YEARS � 
its_bright stlJ(CO wa11s. arched doorway,. of Turkey. but I am not one." E H . C '  v ... A d h . "perl II" ullmg "" "" handsome railing.. .nd w,·," ';'. mo,' n t en, JUst as we were gather- v .... . h CoLLIG. wowaN for half • �ntury tr.t have livta up even to Lottie's expecta- Ing toget er our courage to ask her BRYN MAWR 1)21 � bue ChOICD our inlcDlin CQuue .... 
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unc, Indi��du.IBoo;"".'luctioD. 
committees de�rv� to be g)Ilantulat� JOHN J.  �cDEVrrT BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. , 
cnte tUItIOD. ct. 
But ptrhaps the greatcst prai� should go P R I N T I N  G CAPrrAl." �.ooO.eo. 
to Miss Dyer,,who not only directed the . Shop: 114' �er Avenue Doa • GmanJ BaIcin, B ........ 
acting with so mdeh success, but who ROSEMONT AUo .. In-.- oa Depo.icI 
also had a pawc.rful hand in everything P. O. AddrHa: Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
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Camels in 88 prim, condition 
as Winston-Salem, tJ.'e cigarette 
capital of the world. tamelo 
that leave Qur factory nre now
, 
"'Tapped in moisture-proof, air­
tight Cellophane which �ct� as a 
humidor and keeps the natural 
'moisture in. 
burn the throat. Thank. to our 
patenled vacumn cleaning ap­
paratus aDd the new Humidor 
Pack everybody, everywhere, 
can enjoy the Camel blend of 
(jne Turkish a nd mellow 
Domestic. tObaCC08 , in prime, 
lreslt condition. 
NAN DU S KI N  Peppery tobacco dust and h;lrsh moisture-robbed tobacco 
. are what �ng the tongue and 
Switch to C�meh today 
then leave them tomorrow, if 
you can. 
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oocuptcd a pc)wu{ul and rtlptCtni posi· Turkey was left witlt a disturbinc sire it. for the municipal vole whic.h 
lion ;  in fatt, the mother of the sultan ture of old and new. they hold 'i. a more powerful weapon. 
the family life, all other matters beinll mission to white unions through pro­
referred to the state. test \lniona which are at best weak. 
was practkally in control of the go\"f;rn· In 1907 he was deposed, and a The last six years have seen the 
existence in reality, if not in form. of menL liament.ry government established. dictatorship in Turkey. However, 
After the adopuon of the culture of From this time on all parties united to 
"The change in the Itatus of women Without a nlonopoly of akill collective 
and the separation of church and state bargaining is ineffective. A Negro to-
tast year- when a liberal measure of 
t: advance the -position of women. -the Byzantine, tpd Persians, .... ·c lind no rdDcm was referred to the people, the .. .  schools were opened. and by 
mention of women in the literature of the women were admitted to ,n;"",,;,;". l women united to ddeat it. and with 
'd the defeat of tbis measure the dictator-highu dasacs. Amon, the: ml die clalS. The deftat of Turkey in the Balkan ship ccued to be. That the women however, this tradition was prts(fvcd. war of 1913 stimulated worntn to take an would defeat a measure on the whole 
til the seventemth century' came a reac- active pa.rt in the government of beneficial to them, in order to bring 
tion, and . naturalistic: school of litera- l "'"''''l'· During the World War a about the downfall of the dictatorship, part of Ibe burden of administer- . 1 ture- sprang up which gives us many Ihe interest tIIey take in their 
interesting pictures of the women of the governmcnt and maintaining The women of 
the' ',·n... industries of the country fell upon I d'ff f h h 
arc not the result oj a dictatorial decree 
of one ailht. but have had aormal 
growth. THe Turks have differed from 
the other Moslem peoplet in their atti­
tude; they have been facing west," said 
Madame Edib in clo.ing. 
Confer on Economic 
• Status of ,Negroes 
onger I cr rom t e ot cr women the Turkish women. The humiliating ddeat of 1744 the world; and this change has come C •• Uaue' from P •• , Oa, In 1920 the Turkilh ttpublic was ,. caused the Turks to realize the back- f d d f bo h h d h purely through norlJ1al grbwth. E\'en labor organizations discrim-ward eondition of their civilization. oun e ,  or t t e men an I e In the matter of religion tHe Turkl women ,,·.I,·,ed ,hat 'he old o,de, h.d inat' 'ga;n" "tg'-,. Primith'e in After the French Revolution of 1830 from the other Moslems in ...... I ::;:::;:� beyond repair, method alld ",ithout many hfgh ideals they entered upon a prochs of gradual an imporlant part in the "',g, I while the latter re:c:o&nize no law Olher as tlley an:. Ihey accept the !iegro if Westernization. During the next half than the law of hlam, the Turks have of the new state for fUn'ival at all as a business proposition, The century, often refund to as the Turk- . . 1 1922 h La gradually separated church and stale. A" " ,," '. F,d--" ,'on of Labo, I'" recognition. , n I e usanne .. ... --ilb Renailaance, a great inftuence was C f . d h T k' h R In' the nineteenth century they adopted made numerous friendly statements but exerted u�n the civilization of the on erence recogntze 1 e ur .. e- European forms of legislation, nota.bl" I public, and the country entered upon 110 member union is forced to live up Rist by the French, and especially by a period of peace and prosperity. Ihe Napoleonic . code and the English to them, The Negro must fight for ad-the philo50�r poets. During- the »triad During the past ten years educa- penal code. Thus while Islamic legis-1830-1876 --hool, fo, .,',1. of ,� h;.L_r lation exi" , in Turk,y. it con"ol, only ;0-. 'I" IK: �onal equality has been established be-
dassel had bem foundtd, and the oppor-
� Ard_ llS Pro":.!', Drlll'lI,. 
. HELEN S. BROWN 
day cannot be a railroad engineer. con­
ductor or ·firemln. 
NelfTo business is limited by race' 
lines. Negro banks fail as a result of 
their restricted field. The Negro'a so­
cial, ec6nomic. political and cultural 
progress must go together. It is re­
greltable Ihat so Illany Negroe'th t 
get rich. instead of becoming leaden f 
their groUI). become middle-clas, nd 
even "pau" as white, . 
'. 
Thi! KEWS r�grds tilal ow{,.g to lack 
oj spoCI! il f(·ill bl! ",ccssary fa ea"tjllu� 
this arlide ill Ille ""xl iss./,t'. 
-
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• 
tween men and women. through the 
tunities . for education were greater. realization of the value of women to 
However, the real changes in the status the political and economic life of the 
of women founa their origin al110n8 the country, Pol):,gamy hal been abol­
middle.-c:lau. and.the- t aCMu of normal ished, and men and women are now 
6 ARDMORE ARCAOE 
ARDMORE� Bry" Mawr Flowe,-r -"S�h"o.,,-__ _ 
• schools: equal before the law. Women do not 
During the period 1830-1876 schools have the political vote, nor do they de-
LANC'S CANDIES BoII·801l1 
OIoeol,"" 
- for girU of the higher claues had been 
founded. and the opportunitie. for edu­
cation were greater. However. the real 
change. in the statUI of wonlen found 
their origin among the middle class, 
and the- teachers of norlllal schools. 
In 1876 all progress was arrested by 
the ascension to the throne of the despotic 
and reactionary Abdul Hanlid. For 
thirty yean he s.uppresS4!d all changes and 
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